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mrand aspecitue* of ittat mybbetr examin'd by more 
skillful Naturalifts. 

2. There is an other Mineral Juycc in thcfe parts of Eng.. 
land, whichlIhave much'inquir4d aft,er, and have longed to 
fee 3 'and now I am likely to be fatisfied,a o aytikb 
Mr. fcJff3pi words: Captain Wain (faith he)a ditligen't.and know- 
ing perfon i"n Mines, gave me a White Liquor ,re/emtising Cream 
i(;h in colour and cot{/fleXce2, which he found in great quantities 
at Ihe bottom Of a,Coal-Pit,, 49.yards deep, whichlIrefervefor you. 
But this is not all the information that hath bcen given mue a- 
bout this White Liquor. Mr. George Planton, a cuirious 2,nd vc. 
ry intelligent perfcm, writes thus to mne from sher~ff' Haers in 
Shropfhire : lihall trouble you with an Obfiorvatzon, I. laHy met 
with in our iron-mines,- efpecial/ that which the c ountry peoPle 
here cal.!the White Mine, whicb yields Ike hegl ron-f/one, The 
Mainers do cor4imonly upon the breaking of a stone, meet withr. a 
great quintity "if a ivhit# milky Liquor,inclofed,in the Center eff 
it;~ they fometimes flnd a Hr.gshead COntain'd in one cavity,*'ris in 

taftefweet#A 5 only it hath a Vitriolick and Irox'.ietagwt 
it. 

So far Mr. LJifer and hils friends, from whofe genero fity we 
have received a parcel, of each of thefe fubfianices for fur. 
ther txamination, 

A Defcription of certain stones figured/ike Plants, audty] fome 
otferving men efleemedIto be Plants perirfled: Communicated 
to the ,,Pub! Ofe r,yth.e fame 7zr.Liftcr,from York Nave nszb. 4A h 
1673. 

{Nthis paper I fend you zU Account of fome of the Parts 
jofcertain stoner figurcd like Plants - wYich A4gricola (5, 

Fo[filium)calls Trechite, A.d the compound ones Entrochi 5 we 
in Engli fb, St, Cutberds beadr. 

Ag'ric ota will have them -2kib for fubfhince1 to the LaPides 
,udahici and, indeed, thefe are of an opique "ond dark co. 

loured coparr ; though I have of them from tome parts of Eng- 
land of a n'kitc Sparr or Cawkc , as ouir Miners call it:- T hcy 
all break like Flint, Dolfh; .d anid fhliaiing. 

Put inato Vineg,,ar (fraith ke) they buble:- Atlque etiam r-epe- 
c .Oc cc CC 2 n 
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tuar interdum qSuit t4vqxa Aftroites vowteatde klo.But this 
is true of all Foflils of what figure fo ever, that Vinegar will 
corrode and difolve as a Menfirum ; provided they be brok- 
en into indifferent fmaU grains.,nd the bottom of the Veficl 
hinder not , they will be moved from place to place by it4 

The figure of the rrochite is cylindricm.ithe outmft round 
or Circle (we fpeak of one fingle joynat which Agriicola calls 
7roitfes)is in general fmootb, both the flatfides are thick 
drawn with fine and fmall rayes , frorm a certain hole in the 
middle to the circumference, From the fhooting of thefe 
raycs like Antimoani, and becauf a large Peice of this 
Stone of many joynts refembles the bole of a Tree, Aldrouan- 
dus (who yet elfewhere difcourfes of this Stone, after Agrico. 
la and Gerner) under the name of Trochite and Entrochi) not 
improperly terms it (Mufi Metallici lib. i.pag. i88, ) Stele- 
chites stibiifacie 5 and there gives us a true figure of it. Two, 
three, or more of thefe Troabita joyned together, make up 
that other Stone, which he calls Entrecho, The Trochite or 
fingle )oynts are fo fet together,that the Rayes of the one en- 
ter into the others Furrows, as in the Sutures of the skull, Hi- 
therto we agree to what Agricola, Gefner, Boetiu, Al.drovan. 
dus and Wormixs have faid of them: We proceed upon our 
own Obfervations, which go much further. 

The Places where we find them very plentifully 5 are cer- 
tain Scarrs in Braughton and Stocl, little Villages in Craven. 
The Stones of the abovefaid defcribed Figure, as many as 
have yet come to my hands from thofe places, have afforded 
us thefe Particulars. As to their bignefi I never yet met with 
any much above two inches about; others there are as fmall 
as the fmalleft pino , and of all magnitudes betwixt thofe pro- 
;- ortirns.They are all broken bodies ; Come fhorter Pieces, ome 

.lnger, and fome of them, indeed, 7rochite, that is, but fin- 
gle joynts. I never found one intire piece much above two 
inches long) and that very rarely too; in Come of which long 
pieces, I have reckned about 30 joynts. And as they are 
all broken bodies, fo are they found dejeaed and lying con- 
fufedly in the Rock, which in fome places, where they are to 
be had, is as hard as Marble, in other places foft and hey (as 
they call it,) that is, rotten and perifhed with the wet and air. 

And 
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And-though in fome places they are hut fprirdkded here and 
there in the Rock, yehere are whole be*ddi of Rock of vaaf 
txteat,which are madec up for the moaf partt of thefe,and other 
figured, Stones,) as Bi'valve , serpentin~e, 7'Nrbi#u#e, &c. as at 

As co the irij uriles they have received 'in the'ir removal frcni 
the natural pafture -if- not place- of -the'ir growt-h and format i- 
on , they are mnanifeft* For, befides their being all broken bo- 
dies, wec find many of them depreffed and crufhed, as if the 
joynt of~ a hollow Cave fhould be trod under foot:. Thefe 
Crufhes being alfo real Cracks as of a hlone or glafs. Again 
thefe hlones confifting of many vertebret or joynes,,rhey are ma- 
niy of them ftraogely diflocated ; tomnetimnes two, three, or- 
more of the joy nts in a Piece a-re flipped and out of order or 
rank,1 and fbmetiuts a whole feries of j'oy uts, as when a pack. 
of Crown pieces leans obliquely upon aTable.Further,others 
I have that are twiffed like a Cord,if this poflibly may be rec- 
koned amongft the injuries. LafUly, fime have theitr j'oynts,in- 
deed, even and in file, but are yet hluffed. wi'th a forrain mat- 
ter,as when brilcks arc layed in morter. 

There is great variecty as to the thickners of the 7racbite-cr 
tingle joynts: fomne are fo thin, that they are fcarce the full 
of the 2i4ib. part of an i'nch;- others arc a full quarter of an 
inch thick - of thefe latter I ornly found at s'tock : Thefe,l fay, 
are the extreamn proportions, as far as my Obfervations hav-e 
yet gone - there are joynts of all mea2furcs betwixt thofe two 
Extreamsi, This is true in divers'Pieces, for rnohly the joynts 
are of an equal th'icknefs in one and- the fame Piece.Note,that 
thecre are flender and fmall Eftirecki or Pieces, which have as 
thick joynts, as the. biggeft and faireht Pieces. 

There i's alfo fomne differelice in the feamnes or cdoling of the 
joynts : Some are but fee mingly 'oyc~ted i which appears by 
this,that if they be eaten down a wh'ile in diffilled virnegar, 
the feemning Suturs w'ill vanifhi,as in fume I had out of staflord' 
/hire,from about Bereifford upon the vove:- Others anrd al I here 
at Breaughton and s:ockare really joynted, and the Sutures in- 
denited 5 which indentures being from the tcrminating, of the 
rayes,they a2re more fair or large,accord'ing to thiedffrc 
of the rayes, kut even,cqual,jnd regular, t3 
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We have faid, that generally the outmoft Ci'rcle of each 

joyiL.t is flat and' 'mooth5yet are there many other di'fferences 
to be noted as to that Part: Very probab'ly becaufc they are 
Parts or Pieces of diffrerent speci7es of rock-Pla,ts. 

Ix. Th-Jat the fmooth-joyrnted (to fay no more of thern here) 
a-re of d ftftrent thicknieffes as to the 'joynts. 

2. On Come Evi',rocki betwixt Suture and Suture in the tmid . 
die of each joynt, are certain Knot inaCrl-tejyt 
thnus diftinguithecd are very deep and 1l4rge, and are very fre. 
quent at stock. 

3. The..re are likewife ofthefe With3acircle ofknots,which 
have many kniots betfides upon edch joynt and look rugged. 

44 Some with much thininer j;y~nts,which vet have a Cir- 
dcl of kn-.ots 'in the middile of each joyint 5 atid this alfo looks 
as though it was all over knotted , and thefe are found at 
IJraftgkton o nIy , as fa r as I k no w. 

5. As Come have but uneCircle of knots,others are knotted 
all over the joynt and rough ; fo are there fume others,which4 
have a Circle of larger knots in the middle ofeach )Jcyn)arnd 
a circle of lieffr on each fide clofe adjoyning to the border 
or verge of the Suture.,This is huge prctty,and they are found 
at stoc/- 

6. Others betwixt Suture and Suture in the milddle of each 
Joynt rife v,-ith a circular edge. 

,7. A frncoith Entrockost with a large or much rifen edg on 
the m'idd'le of one oif the Joynt's, and a much '.,maller on the 
rnidd!le of an cther Joynt and that al'ternatively. 

2. Ihe fame alternate difference:, the joynts only mruch 
rounder and bliunt, anud here the joynms are VfibThy one, thic- 
Ler tharn the oth-er4, 

9 . T he fa",ml-. wi1'th alternate edges knotted, 
1 o. A double edgi1n the mi'ddle of every joynt -- this ma~kes 
thejoyitslock as thiough they were. xexcedi-g thin and xul- 

merous, buit indeed the:y are raut fo. 
I s. A double edg 'in the middle of' every *joynt kouctt-_-d 

by Intervals,or as it were ferrate edgtrs. 
And thtef are fome of the diffrereces, that I have at pre. 

fent been able tomk or om fthe Piceccs of MOE?, I 
LOt all, of the differenaces of ihcfe E?4rocbi arc ramous, h1a - 

V;i) 
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ving leffet branches deduced from the greater,and that witch: 
out order. Some have but f"ew branches on a Piece j others I 
find fo thick of branches, that they rcfemble a ragged Staff. 
T'hefe Branches arc deep iinfertcd widhn the ftemun , and by 
bciuag l4ear-ated, leave great holes in the fides of it:rhe ra.Yes 
in the jovots of the branches runi crofs to the riayes of the 
tteCmm, On thick ftcmms are fomet'imes very fi-nill branches, 
but moftly the bigger tdie aemrm , the thic'. I h rnhs 
Some of thefe branches are braoclhc (d -1 g 3i YeD t I f-indl not a, 
Dy of them above oiie inch intire, asnt yet aidb rifg an1d infi".. 
ted into 'Its flock or bole, and for the moft part niot above a 
)uyDt or two.Thc Branches are kntw . A~ from th.e fiemm,by be-~ 
ing it little crooked ar1d fomt ingrpeting or Cnc 

We meet wilth but f'ew IPieces (be fidles the bra uches) that 
are not exa6tly Cylindrical , fetti~ng Aide- the injuries abov,e 
mentioned, that i's,that arc not as thiick at ont" end as at the o. 
ther, and perfcaly rounrd, notwvitldbinding thlac we faid,that 
there are of them of all degrees of m g-nirude within the pro- 
portions above-named. 

And,. as we faid, it is rare to meet with a lPiece, that I's nlot 
exadly cylindri'cal; fo amonigfl thofe few that are not fo,fome 
we find tapering at both E'nds, aind much fwe lied in the mid' 
die. And this is the other Species of this Stone, accordinig to 
the divifion of Agricohi: Entrochi duicJfunt species 5,zua enimi x- 
qmaliter teres ef 5 aut teres qiiidemn, fed pars eyrts mtedia tiwmet, 

utrumquee caput anguftIMrs ego. But this tnutt nut be underftood, 
as though both ends were compleat ; f or, thefe are, but bro. 
kcn Pieccs,as the reft, more fwelled in the mididle. 

Others there are figured like a kinid of Frulit, or Lapis Ju. 
daicasr 5 but thOere alfo are-. truly Entrochi, and are joynted not- 
withftaindiug th'is fhap'e. Upon a fmnall Stalik of two or three 
joynts is fuddaiinly raifed an Oval bottom, broken ciffalifo at 
both ends. 

To thefe we [hiail add what feems to hiave beenl 11iw:m,it ate; 
or faJlirgia 5 long and tlendcr Plieces with a little iointed butit 

to,holIow on the very top; which top lem n'tohv 
been divided or brokeni off frow any thinig elfix 

I mufl not forget,that as they are hollow in the nliddie(aind 
fo it was cafy to fihing them li'ke teads, whiich gzave oc~xi'1io 
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t-o the Engl{/h niame; fo thefe hollow-s are fometimes filledi 
with earth,and fometimes an other En,trocboiis inclofcd like 
a pair of ( crews, and which is (as it were) pith to the other. 
Of thefe inward Entrocbi fome I have which are tranfparent. 
Note,that the hollow\s or piths are of different bores,but mofk 
are round*And yet there are of them ingetpet tsok 
whofe hollow in the mildd le is in the elegant fafhion of aCi- 
quiefoilI and the rayes of the joynts of the-fe Entrocbi are much 
deeper and fewer i'n number,than of aniy other yet obferved 
by me. Thefe alfo are fmooth.joynted.This is moft furprifing, 
aind I know not any Vegetablc,whofe Pith is perforate in fuch 
a manner. 

Lafily we in there Rocks find certain rude stoner,of the big& 
ners of Walnuts, which have many 'impretlions of 7'rocb:te up- 
on them,as though they had been thc roots of thetm,And when 
thefe have been a little cleanfed in Vinegar, thefe imprcflions 
appear more than cafual ; for,the fubflance that covers them 
(if not the Stones the mfelves) is Sparr, anid the impreffions 
are round holes with rayes, like thofe holes, which we faid a- 
bove the Branchesmade in the tides of the flock, when brc- 
,Ikn out from the m.Aricola makes mention of thefe alfo :Se. 
pfrnmero lapis ioformisueperitur nvax cum 7irochite . £.xtrocho, 
iotxe infef conitinenrfigmrami que in ea quiefiqpiia'dm radix, rro- 

chitis jamt abrMptis, remarnJit. 
Although there are indeed certaini lapidesr ihfornses, which 

may with fome colour be thouight to have bee-n the Roots, 
from whence fume E-strochi have been brokeii;yet are not all 
fuch lumps of Stone, on whichi we difeern the /efliigitt of Ex- 
irochi to be called 4ipides i&formfes, fome of them being mofi 
elegantly figured. Onie or two of them), which I found intire 
anid cornpleat at c&tock, amongfl very many others flrangely 
fllattered and dcficed, I bibll defcribe to youi. 

r . The firfi is in the fa(h?t'on of a I"ine Apple or Cone,with a 
hol low bottom , about the half of an inch deep, and as much 
ov.e.r at the bott rm:Oni the very Top is the round figure of an 
k7Harochosr broken u~fl;round abo)ut the bottom or bag,; are five 
lingle feet at Lqual diilan,ces, in the figure of Crefcents'. T'i1is 
Stonec is incr.:iJijte or madc tip of an'gul3r Places S viz,~ the bot- 
tomn is compoftd of five plates, which w%- call Feet 5 the mid- 

die 
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die of the Stone of five other plates, all of a Sexangular fi- 
gure ; and the Top Stone. All other plates are fmooth on the 
out fide. 

2. The fccond is a large Stone of the bignefs of a Walnuts 
much after the pyramidal fafhion of the other the bottom 
convex, about one inch aod a quarter over; on the top is the 
lively impreflion of an Entrochos broken off, or rather a Tro- 
chites yet remaining ; round the Bafs are five double points 
or Feet at equal diftances, all broken off and fomewhat in the 
fgure of Crefcents. This Stone alfo is incruftate or covered 
with Sex-angular plates, whiclh re rough. I can compare the 
incruftating of thefe flones to nothing fo well, as to the skins 
of the Pifci:s Triangnlari, which 4Iargraviwa defcribes: cshiJ 
C¢tis (nam caretfqtamtis)fiuriJ Trigsnir, tetragonis, pentago 
ni,bexdgonifqae mire difingmitsr & PotatrJ. 

Ofthefe figured plates I find fo great variety in theRocks, 
both as to the number of Angles and other beautiful Orna- 
ments,that it has caufed in me great admiration. And it will 
not be amifs, fince they manifeftly belong,as parts, to the a- 
bove defcribed ftones, to enumerate them, at leaft, as many 
as have yet come to my hands. Some ofthefe angularplateJ, 
I faid,are yet vifible in their natural place and pofture in the 
defcribed ftones:But I find the greateft part of them broken 
up and heaped together in great confilfion in the Rocks. And 
it will be as hard to cft them together, as to skill to ttI1 ytO, 
what the figure of an intire EIntrochos (or the fione to which 
all the above defcribed parts feem to belotg) is: Btr wve w i;l 
omit no p rt, that we can juRtly fay belongs unto ii.Wc flilll 
begin with rentagonoHs plates. 

I. The firft is a rent,igonoi Stone, as broad as my tllumbs 
nail (we fpeak of the faireft of them,)hollow on the one Lide, 
like a Difh ; convex on the other fide, where are certain emi- 
nent knots,about the bignefs of fmall pinn-heads,ftt in a kind 
of fquare order: This plate is fomewhat thinn at the edges and yet blunt. 

2; The lecond is alfi Pentagonous,and not much narrower 
than the other: It is, indeed, fomewhat convex above,but not 
hollow underneath; it is fmooth on both fides, at leaft with- 
out thofe eminent knots,which are fo remarkable in the other 

Dddddd d plate: 
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platc:The edges of thl fe are as thinn as of a knife,and fharp. 

g. The third Pentiagoncu.l Pate is iot near fo broad,as either 
of the former yet on)e I found amongft a Ico ofthis fort,that 
is full as large as any of the abcve decilibed Thefe are all 
convex on the one fide and t.imewhat hollow on the other; 
thick edged ; one of the f lides only is indented ; :he inden- 
ted fide is ever the thinnmeit and tihe lone is molt hloped to- 
ward, that fide. Note, that there are many amonglt thefe lalf 
indrented Iorts of plates,which ate chatnnelled on the concave 
fide and otherwilt notched. 

4. All thefe'PentagonouH plates are to be found plentifill- 
ly at Braughton or st:ck. But I fihll not omit in this place the 
meitio)ning utf one, I by chance efpied amuongtt certain figu- 
red Ston,which I had out oftheQilarrie near tanJford-bridg 
in Nr,r#ha,sPlptonjfire, and it probably belongs to thele kind (i 
plates I am now in land with,I has one of the five fides thick 
indcnted 5 the convex part has in the middle a raifed Vmbo, 
like fume altient ihields, and round about the fides a lift of 
finaller Scudds. We have fince had fome plates muck like this 
from Bugthorpt under the Woolds in Torkjbire. We proceed to 
remaike tome differences in the /ex-,agdlar plates. 

5. All lhefe ftones are but fmall, fave here and there one: 
The firfi of them is but little hollow ot the one fide,and con- 
vex oI the other; having the convex-fide moft elegantly 
wrought with railed or embolYed work, that is, with an equi- 
lateral triangle befiriding each Corner,and a ftigle right line 
in the midft or, if you will, two Triangles one within ano- 
ther. Thete we found at Brdughtvon-tfar only. 

6. That Plate flone which is molt common in thefe Rocks, 
there being a Ioo0 ofthefe to be found for one of the other, 
isJfidxatglar, a little hollow on the one fide and convex on 
the other: They are for the mofi part fmouth on the convex 
fiJe or fcabrous only;fobme aIC much thicker than oth( rs; rome 
being as thick as brosd, but molt arc Platc-l ke ; the fides are 
very untqual, as in Cryrals: Ifsmetimes fivi oroader fides and 
one very Imall ; again two fides broad and four much nar- 
rower, and infinite o.hier differences as to the inequality of 
fidles. 

Words are but the arbitrary fymboles of things, and per- 
haps 
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hapsI have not ured them to the heft advantage.Good Derign 
(and fuch is that I fend you, done by that ingenious young 
Gentleman and excellent Artift, my very good friend, Mr. 
William Lodge,) or the things themfelves, which I have all by 
me, would make thefe particulars much more intelligible anid 
plain to you. 

Th e Explication of the Figures. See Tab. I. 
I, A irocites or fngle joynt with very fine and fmall Rayes. 
2. A Trochites or fingle joynt with the pith bored through,in 

the fathion of cinquefoil. 
3. A irochites or fingle jcynt, of an Oval figure, the rayrs 

fcarce apparent and a very fiall point in the place of the 
Pith. 

4. A fingle joynt of two of a middle fize, with the pith ex.· 
ceeding large. 

5. A pack of tingle joynts diflocated, and yet adhering in 
their natural order. 

6. A very long Entrochos or a piece of many (mooth i6yvts 
with the branches broken off. 

7. An Entrocho; with fmooth joynts not branched. 
8. The biggefi EMirochoi I have yet feen, with flumps of 

branches. 
9. A fmooth Entrochos with very thin and numerous joynts, 
io. The largeft or deepefi joynted Entrochos, fave the ovAf 

one noted in the third figure. 
1,r. An Entrochos with very many diforderly kuot 'In ea-C' 

joynt. 
i~. An Entrochos with only one tingle Circle of kaowit in ;1; 

middle of each joynt. 
j3. An Entrocbos with three Circles of knots, 
14, A fmooth Entrochos, with a large and much riutn cdgte 

in the middle of each joynt. 
15, Alternate joynts routd or blunt. 
x6. A doubUr tdg in the middle of each )cynt, 
17. Alternate joynts,edged. 
18. 19 . 2o. Certain other d erfences.noted in the Papcr, but 

not per fe&9cy expr,ft in3 the Detign. 
2 r. An Entrochos wit'i:, branch of 1z gnood~ 1'-gth, 

Ddd dd 22*A 
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.a. A branch of an Entrochos knocked off 
2. An Entrochos fruit-like. 
24. AfaJiigiua or Summit as 
2 5. A radix of an Entrochos in ProJpe6ive: where A is a joynt 

or Trochites yet remaining, whence an Entrocho: was bro- 
ken off. . E. F. D are four of the double feet ; the 5th. 
being hid. 

26. The fame radix to be feen at the beft odvantrge : A the 
:Trochites or bai ; C B.D.E.F. the five double Feetr Note 
alfo the fex-angular rough plates, which incruftate the 
ftone or cover it all over. 

27. A fmaller Radix with fmooth plates and five fingle Feet: 
H. the top ftone. 1. one of the five Feet. K. one of the five 
angular plates which incruftate the middle of the ftone. 
G. the bafts, Alfo the fame ftone in profpedive. G.the fame 
u ith the hollow bottom upwards, 

Figures of Plates fuppofed to incruf(ate divers roots, 
z8* A pentagonousplate knotted, 
29. A thinn edged fmooth pentagonous plate. 
.30o An indented pcotagonousplate. 
3 x. The Northamptonftire pentagonous plate, 
3 . A large pentagonous fmooth plate. 
g3. An hexagonous plate imbc ffed with angles. 
34. An hexagonous plate, as deep as broad. 
35, 37. Odd figured plates. 
36. A quadrangular plate ribbed and indented, 

sofar thki Letter 5 wbich wasfoon afterfollowed by another, 
containing tie Learned Mr. Kay's annotations upon thefame, 

khich 2were thee : 
I received (iaith Mr. R y) your accurate Obfervations a- 

btuut St,Cutberds beads. A firange thing it feems to me, that 
the broken pieces of thofe bodies, which you find, I mean, 
cf the main fhms, fhould be of tqual bignefs from the top 
to the bottor, and not at all tapuring, if they be indeed the 
bodies cfRock,-pi.Lats. There are found in laltha certain 
ficon-s, c ulled 8t,?Pauls Batoons, which I fuppofe were c,rigi- 
hnlly a fort o-fKock-piants,i'ke fmall foagged fticks,but with- 
out ai,y jointAs 5 the trunks whereof diminiin according to the 

pI ropo- 
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proportionw of other plants after thie puttin fth fteir" 
branches. Thofc Roots,,that you hiave obfe:rvcd,are a good 
argument, that thefe Stonies were original ly pieces of Vege ' 
tables, Wonderful it is,that they fhould b,.*all brokcn, ard 
not one plant foun-d remainiog eotire:. And no lefs wonider- 
ful,thar there fhould not at this day be found the like vege"- 
tables g-rowing upon) the Sub-marine rocks;1 uimlefs we wvll 
iiippofe thecm to grow at greait depths urnder water. And who 
knows buit there may be fiich bod'ies growing on the rocks 
at th's day, and that the Fithecrs for Coral may find of them - 
tho being of no ufe they negk&f and caft them away. Certa'LIn 
it is,there is a fort of Coral 'ointed. 

.d fartbher Defcripti'on and Reprefen:atiorn of the icy AliHfltain, 
called the Gletfcherj, in the canton of l3erne in Helvetila; 
whkich wais formerly taken noti'ce of in Numb. 49. of thefe 

# H i's account wasimparted to us from Pariir by that wor% 
-~thy and obliging perfoni, MonfieurjFijie/who had re. 

ceived it from a trufty hand Ilviving upon the place,as follows; 
The Icy Mountain, of wh'ich I have -fent you the SeTbz 

scheme *, deferves to -be vie w'd. The letter .4 fig- 
nifies the Mountain 'it felf,which i's very high, arid extcnds 'it 
felf every year more and more over the neighbouriing mea- 
dows, by increments that make a great noife and cra-cking. 
There are great holes and caverrns, which are made when the 
ice burfls i which happens at allI times, but cfpecially 'in the 
Dog-days. Hunters do there hang up their game they take 
d.uring the great heat, to m-ake it keep fweet by that mearns. 
Very little of the furface melts in fumumer, and Al f.cezeth a- 
gain in the night. When the Sun hibneth, there 'is fken fuch 
a variety of colors as in a Pr'ifmn. 

B. is a rivolet, iffuing forth from uinder tFe Ice, -hix ich 'is 
pz-etty deep and extreamly cold. 

C. are. the Hut ts,that were built at the begwnwiF., *11t tol Mrf- 
fiderable diff?n1ce fro-m the Mountain - UL-t at pi- f nt thity 
E,re nigh to it by rtafcn of (he copntirual 'ircrea& ~v. ~-ch thi 
Ice make th. 

Tfhecre i.s fu ch ant o t her M u an t.'i n n ar Ge relvi :~i rpn h 
4o'I-!% 

It 
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